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More Room, More Bargains and Better Service
IN PORTLAND'S LARGEST, FOREMOST STORE!

vr . - t. j i- - :l ,1 i. --,Vfc rvaTO f w . o of it that shines throurfr in its everv transaction. "We aim to make sbopaiac here not ecly profltiile to ottr "patrons, but agreeable.' If we

cf.ris 4wVntv.Ki.von vi-r-s am witk Ikk idea, in mind, and on it iave built up. Its present organization honors its. Urst builaacs aad never deviate from the poUey of constant ?aa- - n
provement. Uur recent expansions are along Wis line, giving

Room for More Merchandise

The improvements-hav- e already increased business marvelously, which is assurance positive to us that our efforts are appreciated. More than ever now are we entitled to the title bestowed upon vs long- - ago of Portland a Foremost Store -b-esides now

being the city's- store-a- na whatever we have done in the past to meet your approval we are doing evem better now-a- nd shaU do even better as the days go on. They masts of Christmas are just rising irons, the horizon, stocks are ready for
jolly old St Nick and his subjects to choose from. From today on, until the sun bids the moon good night four weeks from this afternoon, this will be A CHRISTMAS STORE. Such prices as these of today will lengthen the purse for yule-tim- e buying.

You may use them in today's shopping, remembering of course, that this is the "DAYLIGHT STORE" that closes daily, SATURDAY INCLUDED, AT 6P.E . ;

Today the. Second 'Day of this
Grand Baying Opportunity la the

Drastic Cleaa-U- p in the

Knitwear and
Hosiery Shops

First Floor.

WMta't sai CUMrea1! TTaier--
wear nU Helery at vrloes that
emiB4 atteatlea. SALE OPENED
YESTERDAY AND LASTS TWO
DAYS MORE.

Today and Monday
An aggressive move to reduce

stocks. The backward season, com
bined with generous buying nnds
across toe bridge into December, so
we drop them here to you at prices
you're bound to fill the Winter's
needs au u s a oit 01 gooa iuck tor
you that's alL

fLSS FOB. WOMEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR WORTH fl.75
Women's Winter weight all-wo- ol vests and pants the famous

"Merode in white, silk crocheted trimmed; sizes 3, 4 and a
vests and 4, 5 and 6 pants. Regular $1.75 value J-- I T
Special for two more days only, the garment 3 o

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS WORTH $1-- 35 FOR 07c
Women's cream-tinte- d cotton union suits. "Merode," with long

sleeves, ankle length, or short sleeves, ankle length. Regular
price is. 5L2& special ror two more days only at. Clvfunit . . .. u S .

WOMEN'S 81.00 UNION SUITS FOR 89c.

Women's crcam-tlnte- d cotton union suits, fleece-line- d, half-ope- n

front, long sleeves, ankle length. Regular $L00 CQpvalueFor two more days only, special at, suit; Uv.
37c INSTEAD OF 00c FOR WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Women's fine ribbed white and silver gray cotton vests and pants
-- good 50c "value Special for two more days selling at "7reach OIK.

X15 FOR WOMEN'S EXTRA SIZE UNION SUITS WORTH $L50
A splendid chance for those who wear extra size underwear to

rode." extra d, half-ope- n front, long sleeves. 'ankle
length sizes 40, 42 and 44 best 51.50 value - I i :
Special at, suit , TS 1 I xJ

$1.10 FOR WOMEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR WORTH $L50
Women's tine white and silver gray cashmere vests and pants.

sort ana nne. uoguiar 91.00 vaiue special lor two t 1 inmore days selling at, garment O
WOXEVS 75c WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR 50c

v'oraen's natural wool-plate- d vests and pants, long-slee- vests
rtnu ankle-lengt- h pants. Regular 75c value. Special at 5QC

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR WORTH 85c FOR 50c.
Children's swiss-rlbbe- d vests and pants, three-fourt- wool, in

white. Values to 35c Special tor two more days only at, jQ

ONLY 2flc THE PAIR FOR WOMEN'S BLACK RIBBED CASH

23e FOR HOSE 50c
black

finished. Ivc

MERE HOSE, SEAMLESS. "WORTH 40c
WOMEN'S LISLE WORTH

Women's imported lisle hose. Winter weight, full- - Otirvalup Special at, the pair
S5c FOR WOMEN'S 60c HOSE

Women's black lisle hoso with black cotton soles very flne C
I best 60c value Special at, the pair ..OOK.

WOMEN'S 75c CASHMERE HOSE FOR 50c
Women's flnc grade black cashmere hose, full finished. crtr

double sole. 75c value special at, pair
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE WORTH 50c FOR 30c

Women's black cotton hose, with embroidered boots, a large as-
sortment and good 50c value. Special at. frthe pair .OKJK.
Bargains too numerous to mention In Children's Cotton and

Cashmere Hose. Counter In center aisle. First floor. Ask for
them.

WOMEN'S 15c GARTERS FOR 9c
Women's side garters In blnck, pink, blue, gold and cardinal

elastic, with frill edge. 15c value Special at, the pair....,

Fashionable $ 1 0 Fur Hats
Today for $5.00

Fur? Yes. but without the heavy, clum-
sy weight and heat that the name
brings to your mind, but just the
smartest, prettiest and daintiest cre-
ations you could conjure. Stylish
turban shapes with trimmings of rich
velvets and prety ornaments, beauti-
ful flowers and foliage. Just the 'idea
hat for Winter wear, with Just a hint
of the Spring in its trimmings. Only
a limited number of these charming
hats, real bargains at their real val-
ues $10 but our season is soaring
its close. Holiday stocks are press-
ing us up in a corner where we can
feel our own lines begin to crowd.
So It's out with them these go at
today $5.00
The New "Cathrine Coimtiss" Seilors

Just in for the Holiday Wear 5

Hello! Mrs. Shopper
Don't tenvc the store today before tnkluc a look st

thrne-- ' rttre bargain a In dainty nadcrnmsllna Aaaex, Floor.

Special Saturday. Prices:
Ladles' flne mercerized sateen Petticoats, deep double-flounc- e with

cluster of four straps, knlfe-plaltln- g, finished with I f
ruffle and underruftle; regular price $2.25; special at tf

tine nainsook Drawers, two clusters of fine tucks, each
flnc blind embroidery or of flne muslin clusters of large

tuck between clusters of flne tucks and open Hamburg.
einbroMer.yi regular price 51.00; 6QCspecial

LanSJos Covers of tine cambric, nainsook and India
made and, trimmed with lace and embroidery in a large variety
of styles, regular $1:25 10lrspecial j- - JK--

Ladles line ctmbrie Petticoats, flounce of lawn with four
dusters of fin,?: tucks and embroidery edging, or
la wm Bounce wnn two rows oi linen iace insertion Detween
clusiem of tucks 2&-in- linen lace edging: o r-- j
rertitar Drlce,JS.75: special at I

Fourth Floor.

LOOK HERE!
WGULDN'T YOU BUY PORTIERES

9c

Second

Ladles

Corset linen,

value;

When you save" money this way? Today we sharply reduce the
.tnMVfr of nn of our b&st-sellin- fr numbers best styles always

oll first only two or three pairs of a kind, but numerous styles
from wnlcn to select, .trices anu rruucuoua arc us iuiiuhj;
Portieres to the value of 52.75. social at SLSS
Portieres to the value of 51.00, special at .- - $XS7
Portieres to the value of 55.00. special et.. $2.tt
Portieres to the value of $6.50, special at S.73

Portieres to the value of 5S.S0. special at .....9CL-M-

Portieres to the value of 511.00. special at ....7:S6
Portieres to the value of 51"i.00. special at.... ....31LS

THE MORNtSTG iiJStAX IBATTIBIT; SOVEKBER 36; m

PORTLANDS

Room to Show it Better
Room About More Comfortably

Better Arrangements Better Light

largest

A Season's Surpassing Sensation
Saturday's Record-Smashin- g Suit Sale! An
Astounding Offer for Ten STours from 5
A. M. until Closing Time at 6 P. U.

We Offer FuiJ, Free and Unrestricted Choice
of Every Tailored Cloth Suit and

Calling Gown in House

JXt Just One-Ha- lf Price
' Grand Salons Second Floor.

Values from $15.00 odoy at $7.50, and every value up to $250 Today's
price $125 for one-ha- lf its fair prico.
Extra saleswomen and fitters will be on hand all day to handle the crowds. "We realize
this sale will be suicidal for profits this season, for snch a day's selling will involve a loss
that will wipe every dollar now credited to profit for this section off the books. But, 'tis
imperative. "We must either pack 'cm up for days perhaps a week or more or sell them

for the painters are raising ructions on this floor. "Wo can't afford the time it's too
late in the season. Faint-hearte- d measures won't do; so with as good a grace as possible
we're going fo sacrifice the complete Mock of Women's Tailored Cloth Suits as above-j- ust

for a da34 Among them are some of Mile. Schroeder's famous tailored gowns. The
immensity of variety knocks description into a cocked hat. A line tells it every late and-ne- w

material, style and color, every smart effect in tailoring and beautiful workmanship.
Be early in choosing and patient with the fitters. Such opportunity is not likely to .Tcnock
at your door again, and we expect such an inpouring of buyers here today as no Port-
land store ever knew. That's all HALF PBI0E1

Another Rousing Special in This Section! The Decks Must be
Geared at Once! A Stirring Sale of

GIRLS' COATS AT ONE --THIRD OFF
FOR TODAY ONLY

. "GIRLS OF 6 TO 14 YEARS INTERESTS

This short story" talks straight andsharp to the tastes of dressy children from 6- - to 14' years
old, and to the saving inclinations of prudent parents. The cOats are just the newest, smartest
little models you ever saw. All the season's latest ideas embodied. 'Peter Thompsons," Nor-folk- s,

Box Coats and sacque styles, with, capes. Materials are cheviots, coverts, kerseys and the
swell, mannish mixtures so popular in tailored garments this season. A wide color range, also
black, greens, blues, browns, tans and Scotch and English fancy mixtures. Some with

collars. Fancy braids and button effects mostly form the trimmings. Prices range up from
(Today only at 2.35), to $35.00 (Today only at $23.33) AH One-Thi- rd Off.

And Still Other Clearance Bargains Unprecedented
Values A Happy Surprise for

BUYERS OF WALKING SKIRTS
Smartly Tailored, Stylish, Trim and Trig
$6.50 and $7.50 Walking Skirts $2.79

AN IMMENSE PURCHASE OF WALKING SEJETS AT A RIDI0UL0USLY LOW
PEI0E TODAY.

Our expert woman buyer, when East on" her last trip, closed a deal whereby 575 handsome,
new, stylishly tailored Walking Skirts came to us at about 40 cents on the dollar of regular
cost. It was his invoicing time, and ho preferred entering the amount they represented on
his cost book rather than his stock sheet. The skirts arrived by express No
purchase is too big for us if the price is right. The materials in these skirts are cheviots,
serges meltons and handsome, stylish fancy mannish mixtures. A full and attractive
color line, embracing plain blues, blacks, grays .in light and the serviceable Oxfords, royal
blues, cadet blues, etc All the skirts are in the, popular new round lengths, some plain
tailored,, others in strap, button, stitched, corded and plaited effects. The swellest line of
$6.50, $7.50 and a very few $3.50 values (other stores' $10.00 skirts), here today only
at 2.79.

$14.95 Today Allows Choice of the New
$22.50 and $25 Raincoats

A special lot of nev just in, tha result of a sharp trade,
' in the maker came off second best with our expert

woman buyer. An offer to close the lot of 150 with
jome others was the argument he succumbed to, and the
Coats are here. Handsome Cravenettes, in plain colors
and the popular mannish mixtures. Blouse, tourist and
plain box styles, splendidly tailored and of perfect work-
manship. Plaited backs, leg--o --mutton arid Bisphoflr
sleeves. ThS best actual $220 and $25.00 &tyg: pffered
in town-'-fo- r todaj only, L'trL O "v
your choice for. 3?
The Wonted Winter Waists

A Sweeping Clean-U- p Sale

37.50
Yaluei

THIS YOU.

rcds, vel-

vet
$3.50

Coats
which

Coats

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.50

WAISTS
TODAY for $2.45

Exquisitely tailored Waists in
flannels, alpacas and new
granite cloths reds, tans,
navys, "slacks, blues; grays
and browns. In plaited and
tucked effects, splendid work-acanah- ip

and finish. Smart and
serviceable. A few of the

waists are slightly mussed from handling "?
as above, today only, at. 4AtW

to Get
and

the

Wednesday.

Women's $20TheaterCapes
Today for Only

$10.93
Handsome Capes for evening wear, in a rich tan shade of

softr, beautiful kersey, trimmed with thibet. These have a
full 144-inc- h sweep and are a staple fashionable wrap for
wear to any social or evening function over the rich theater
orcalling gowns. The last of last season's line, but appro-
priate now as then, and the price, to 4 O
close, today is about half VW

AX "EXTRA. O RDEN AKY SALE OF

Stylish, Handsome

COATS
and Smart Tailored
Waists for Women
Stirring price cmccmIwu fer

Satard7 Ia trams In the great
Second floor apparel salons thelargest stores devoted solely to
the sale of women's outer ap- -
arel west of Chicago's Marshall
'leld establishment.

Woman's $10 and $120 Goats
$7.8515 and $11.50

Valmae $9.98.
But Today Only.

The greatest sale of Coats yet this season. The products of
master tailors upon whom we depend for many or our smartest
earments. A. purchase of our buyer durkitr her recent trip 'to
New York at a great price concession on account of the lateness of
tne hulk era season, juatenais are cneviots. Kerseys ana nasa-sor- ae

mannish mixtures. Cut In 28 and Norfolk, tourists
and valetots In blacks, blues, browns and. tana. Some have velvet
collars and turned military cuffs. Some plain tailored, otaers In
fancy stitching, piping, fancy braid and button-trimme- d effects.
urana values at tno regular prices, xoaay yoa may caoose uie

S15 apd $16.50 grades.for 90.9S
S10 and $12--5 j grades for ...........fTJaJ

Saturday is Always
Shoe Day

We've been thro the stocks carefully and se-
lected some of the best Shoe values of the year
for patrons today. There's perhaps no ar-
ticle of wear In which so much deception Is
practiced lis in shoemaklng. Our buyer Is an
expert and. to make assurance doubly sure,
goes only to reliable factories for selections.
Xetmlt "Only Goad Skeec". So. no matter what
price you pay, you're safe In being shod here.
More fit, mora style, more wear ior your xoot-w-

monev than anywhere else in town. We
know it. These specials today:

TheO. W. & K. Shoes for Men
The Best Shoe on the market today at the pricehere in box

calf, velour calf, patent colt, patent kid and vlcl kid. In 30

choice styles. Buy a pair, give them a trial, and you won t be
sorry, but will congratulate yourself on getting a pair
of shoes worth J5.00 for only "f69

Women's Dress Shoes for $2.69
1000 pairs of women's dress Shoes, have matt tops patent tips,

round toes, Cuban or military heels, very choice styles; a great
Sale special at, the pair

$1.65 for Women's Shoes Worth $2.50
Nurses' solid comfort Shoes for house or hospital wear, with hand-turn- ed

soles, rubber heels, and patent tips, regular $2.50 value
Sale price, the pair i.w

Women's Shoes Worth $3.00 for $1.74
800 pairs of women's "Gladys" Shoes, with double or single soles

round toes, military or Cuban heels, best kid uppers, $3.00 value.
Sale price, tho pair - i.4y

Children's Shoes
About 500 pairs in box calf with double soles, the be3t Winter

school Shoes:
Sizes 6 to 8. value $1.50: Salo price.
Sizes 8 to 11. value $1.75; Sale price, pair . S2f
Slses Ils to 2, value $2.00; Sale price ?1.48

Boys' Shoes
In box calf, with heavy double soles. Shoes built for good, hard

wear, substantial and well made:
Sizes 11 to 13. value $1.50; Sale price, pair..... ,......88c
Sbses 13 to 2. value $1.75; Sale price, pair.
Sizes 2 to 5. value $2.00; Sale price, pair. .$1.43
'

95c for Women's Julieftes Worth $1.50
Juliettcs. made of red or black felt, far trimmed, with hand-turn- ed

soles, value $1.60; Special Sale price, the pair... Se

Women's Kid Juliettes Worth $2.50 for
$1.75

Women's house Juliettes. with finest kid uppers,, patent tips, hand
turned soles, opera heels, regular $2.50 value; Sale pricer the
pair : t78

A HANDY SATURDAY SHOPPING XJST OP

Post-Thanksgivi- ng Things You'll Need for
ChristmasToday at Special Prices

Third Floor Honse-flttl- ag Sbeys

Grand Bargala 0erig
from tae Third floor. Spe
cial sale price om Deco-
rated Havilaad Chlsa,
Turkey Sets, Carriag Seta
and Kltcaea Faraishlngs.
HAVXXjAND decorated

CHINA DINNER SETS
100-pie- sets, with gold-trac-

knobs and handles,
value. $27.50; special sale
price 3S0

100-pie- sets, with full-tipp- ed

gold knobs and
handles; value .$37.50
Special Sale price. .$31.00

AUSTRIAN DECORATED CHINA DINNER SETS
Sets with gold-trace- d knobs and handles, value $20. Special Sale

price 1 $18.00
Sets full gold-trace- d on embossed work, value $22 Special Sale

price $1S.75

DECORATED ENGLISH DINNER SETS.
sets, value $7.52 Special Sale price 688
sets, value $9.50 Special Sale price r ...$7.65

100-pie- seta, value $14.90 Special Sale price $I1J)3

DINNER SETS WITH DAINTY PINK DECORATIONS AND FULIi
TRACED GOLD OR E31BOSSED WORK NEW FANCY SHAPES

sets, value $8.48 Special Sale price $.78
ce sets, value $10.80 Special Sale price $8.96

100-pie- ce sets, value $16.76 Special Sale price $1335
ODD PIECES OF DECORATED FRENCH CHINA AT HALF-PRIC- E

Cake Plates, value $1.35 Special Sale price, each.- - $ .85
Cake Plates, value $1.75 Special Sale price, each.... $ .88
Cake Plates, value $2.23 Special Sale price, each.. S1J.3
Cake Plates, value $2.80 Special Sale price, each... $L40
Salad Bowls, value $1.90 Special Sale price, each.. $ .90
Salad Bowls, value $2.25 Special Sale price, each .....$1.13
Salad Bowls, value $3.60 Special Sale price, each $1.75
Celery Trays, value $1.65 Special Sale price, each $ 3
Celery Trays, value $1.90 Special Sale price, each $ 4)5
Celery Trays, value $2.75 Special Sale price, each ....$1.38
Sugars and Creams, value $2.20 Special Sale price, each...... $1.19
Cracker Jars, value $2.25 Special Sale price, each .....9U.3
Cracker Jars, value $2.80 Special Sale price, each $L40

; ' OLD BLUE TURKEY SETS
Value $12.00 Special Salo price, set
Value '115.00 Special Sale price, set

..$
"

CARVING SETS Guaranteed Steel.
Sets w6rth $1.25 Special Sale price at $ .99
Sets worth $1.75 Sale price at $l;0
Sets worth $3.50 Special S4le price at $2.95
Sets worth $3.75 Special Sale price at H2
Sets worth $5.00 Special Sale price at $4.25
Sets worth $6.25 Special Sale price at $53o

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS ALL AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES
Royal Turkey Roasters, 10xl4-l- n. size, value $1.00 Special Sale

t P?e rr,-t,V- .i t JtVV i i ViV.in" niW Value " Sl.'lO SDecIai Salenvjeu luiac Akva-o- , - , - -

nrlfA ...... SoC

Lace Curtains
AT SATURDAY PRICES

Fourth Floor, Sixth-stre- et Annex.
Ruffled Net Lace Curtains.

Regular $2.2S value Special, pr. $1.89
Regular $5.00 value Special, pr. $3.87
Regular 115.00 Value Special, pr. $948

Irish Point Lace Curtains.
Regular $4.50 value Special, pr. $3.15
Regular $6.50 value Special, pr. $45
Regular $8.00 value Special, pr. $54
Regular $15.00 value Special, pr. $8.93

9.60
..$12.35

Special

TWO HELPFUL SPECIALS Fer Today, orfy.

Dainty Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief Counter--Fir- st floor

98e FOX HANDKERCHIEFS WORTH 48c AND 58c A fine lot
of fancy embroidered Handkerchiefs, some scalloped, some hem-

stitchedregular 40c and 60c values Special today at, each.. 33c

Smart New Neckwear Special
e FOR TURNOVERS WORTH 33e Stylish little Turnover Co-
llars with buttonhole effects, white, embroidered In white, black
or colors, washable 35c value Special for today at, each. .S4e


